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LET TPIAL GO ON

THE CHIGAGOi LIMITED

WRKKED P BANDITS
DEEDS OF TORIOUS f

PRINCIPAL AND
urn

Every Car of, Train Bpt,e?es

Flung From Rails;.ndr
Overthrown4

:
4 1

OUTRAGEDlltli
BOYS MARCH OUT

HONOR AVENGED
THIS ONE DESTROYED

BY OUTBURST OFFIRE'

Kails Torn Up and Piles, of Bolts
Laid on the Track by the Men In'
cited to Wholesale Murder, by thej
Hope of Booty The Engineer of
the Limited is Seriously ' Injured
and Forty Passengers Suffer Slight
Hurts. s. ".V-- '

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., March 22. Fiends

wrecked the Chicago Limited at Stuart
Statio.i, 17 miles east of Pittsburg at
4 o'clock this morning and as a result,
the engineerM. WQettemy, Was Ser- - i

lously injured, forty pasengers cratch"
f and bruised, a mall car destroyed oy
fire and the locomotive and 8 coaches
spread over the four tracks. v

'.

Investigation on the part of the rail-
road officials Immediately after the1
wreck, showed that without a doubt.'
train wreckers who had hoped to rob
the passengers, whose Uvea they en-

dangered, were responsible. That no
person Was killed Is a miracle.

The Chicago Limited Is due to arrive
In Pittsburg at 4:80 o'clock. It was go-

ing at a speed at S3 miles) pec hour.
when suddenly ft rail flew out of place.

,ha , th mH.i
and baggage cars and three coaches be--
ing scattered In all directions. h" '

mall car- - was th nly one to upsets It ,
'

Immediately took Are nd ,uluch mall
tvsa destroyed. t- - .

When officials of the oropny, who
hurrtett, to the scene wtamlned the
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Peasants R!addejaed
:6

6y Blood

fc lust Slaughter Jews

-- Who Dare Resist
r

AND PILLAGE- - RAGING

'Local Authorities Have Lost All Con- -,

tisrt or tho Mobs The Wail of
Wronged Women Rises From Pes'
olnted. , Hearthstone7- -' Trains
Loaded With Troops Are Rushing

, From All the Military Centers to
- the Scenes of Outrage Rioting

Follows the Calling Out of Re.
serves. i

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Bucharest" Roumanla. March" 22. A

general massacre of Hebrews Is In pro-

gress throughout Boumanla.
The situation is worse than It was In

Bessarabia when te massacre In Ktshl- -
nelt shocked the civilized world.

The aroused peasants are now blood
mad, and every Hebrew who offers the
slightest resistance as they pillage and
burn is put to death Instantly.

Officials admit that 75 Jews have been
slain' and. 800 wounded in the past 24

hours. While these are casualties ac
tuaily reported, the officials fear that
they represent only, a fraction of the
total-numbe- ,

Details of horrible attacks on women
are coming in from all sides.

Troops Rushing to,the Scene.
Local authorities have last all control

of the mobs. Train loaded Uh troops,
are rushlnar framll'the military cen
ters to the disturbed districts. The re
serve" of the permanent army; ail of
whom have been called out, ait joining
the colorsbut reluctantly. Y

The soldiers-sympathiz- e with the pea
cants, and the government fears to send
the reserves to put down the uprising.

In one district the, soldiers refused to
(Ire on the peasants. . . V j 'I V i

Rioting followed the calling out of the
reserves Iq Bcrlnd. Moldavia. ; ;
J The men as a rule, were peasants or
RVmDathlsed with those who had been
raiding ,the country' and' some aso of
them, before donning their, uniforms,
paraded the streets, smashing window?
and tlundering'Jewlsh shops. The po

lice ultimately restored order. Y

CAB tPRECkED AND
' SEVERAL ARK HURT.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March 22. Twelvs

passengers wore severely injured b
day when the last car of the Pawl
ing Express on tha New ..York Cen
tral was wrecked by a freight train
between' Chappaqua and Pleasant'
vlllo. ' ' ' Y ''

..

The whole side of the last car of
the express train was torn out by a
huge piece of timber which slipped
from its position on a freight car
while the passenger train, was pass
ing. t

The wrecking of the coach crsataj
.ft panic 'thronghoiit the whole train.
which was well crowded.

f By the time doctors arrived tho
railroad officials had reached the
scene2 with . another engine and a
cdach and the Injured were placed In
this car, where the people, who ad
commenced to gather from the Jiear-b- y

. towns In great numbers, coul J
not 'approach them;' , '' ,;."

i:

GCIES FOR THAW

SPLIT THE AIR

- (By Leaded Wire to The Times.)
'New York, : March 22. When Evelyn

'Nesblt Thaw and Mrs, William Thaw
went to the- - Tombs prison,, the, crowd
was so great that the police had. t
force their way .through the press. ?fFor the first- - tlnrfe slnci the trial be
gan the people shouted encouragement
to the women as they appeared. Some
tried to press through the police to get
at them, while all about' the line, en-

couraging cries greeted the two devot-
ed women.

"Harry is alright. - He's not insane.
Keep htmout of the mad house. We
are for yon," were some of the cries.

bMrs. Thaw and her daughter-in-la- w

smiled and seemed most gratified as
they reached lh steps of the Tombs.

A MASK

Letter From Absconding Cash

ier to Mother

ALREADY IN DISGUISE

Frank Jones Lost Heavily in Stock
Deals In the Note to His Mother
He Declares That Two Brokers
f;ot Him Into Trouble U-t- t His
Wife in Hospital.

frty Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Charlotte, N. C., March 22. L. U

Kuhti. a Charlotte traveling salesman,
who firrived here today, states that ho
saw Franc Jones, the alleged default-
ing toiler of the charlotte National
Bank in Norfolk on Monday last.
He said Jon'-- had shaved ills mous
tache and Ahiskers, which greatly
changed his appearance. If this is
true, Jones probably tool; a steamer
at Norfolk.

Jones was seen at Monroe, twenty- -

three miles east of here, Monday night,
and tho police are of the opinion that
ho took a train for, some gulf port. '

Photographs of the missing man are
being sent broadcast over the country.
The bank associations of the state and
the nation and the bonding company
which signed his bond are searching
for him. It Is believed here that he
will be captured within the next few
weeks.

The Charlotte National Bank is in
good shape. No accounts were with-
drawn yesterday and the deposits were
larger than for any day recently.

I,oser in Stock Deals.
It has been discovered that Jones

lost heavily In stock deals. A note
has been found which Jones left for
his mother. In which he stated that h"
left to start life anew in a far corner
of the world; and that two brokers
had overdrawn their accounts and goj
him Into trouble. It is generally be-

lieved that he carried away with .h!ni
about $50,000.

Mrs. Jones, wife of the absconding
teller, knew nothing of her husband's
defalcation up to yesterday morning,
when she was informed. She was In a
hospital and had been in frail health
for some time.

Tt wus learned today that besides
other purchases, Jones has investol
between $fi00 and $00 in diamond
shortly before leaving the city.

BOBS UP SERENELY

FROM GRAVE IN WELL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Paul, Minn., March 22. Ern-

est E. Adams, a contractor, while en-

gaged in cleaning out a deep well,
four miles out of the city, was buried
under tons of earth which caved in
on top of him at 5:30 p. m. last
evening. He was taken out alive at
EL o'clock this morning. The only in-

jury he sustained was a slight bruise
on the head, and he Is apparently, no
worse for his experience, l

When the earth fell he had the
presence of mind to wedge One pf tho
planks in the well sidewise above
him and this prevented the earta
from falling upon him. He was in
no danger, he said, but uncomforta-
ble, as one of- his arms was caught
between two timbers. There was
plenty of air in the bottom of the
well, as there was about six feet of
space below him.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Elizabeth City, N. C March 22.

Notice of appeal has been made in
the case of Joshua Harrison, sen-

tenced, or kidnapping Kenneth, the
sot 4 Of! enator Beasley, pending
Wwicti "Harrison has been admitted to
ball In the sunt of $3,000.

Mr. Beasloy received Information
this morning that hTs missing son is
In Arkansas. He left immediately to
investigate the clue. The people of
Elizabeth City subscribed (100 to aid
Mr: Beasfley in making the trip.

Races at llot Springs,
'Hot Springs, '

Ark-- , - March 22.
First race: Rifle Range, 6 to' i, won;
Meadow tureen. 2, to Tom,
even. NO time. y ,1. '.,,!

A Precedent is Found for
'

This Decision

WAITING ON THE JUDGE

Justice Fitzgerald Says That He Will
Probably Deckle us to Calling of
Lunacy Commission by Monday
Hut Directs, the Jury Not ui Re.
port Until Wednesday.

(Tly Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, .March 22. In case a

lunacy commission finds Harry K.
Thaw insane, it was learned today
that his .laWyerg will insist that the
trial continue."- '

fhey havs found cases,
among them that ol a 111:111 named
Uliinelaador, who was tried while

Insane and acqultteil. Tim announce-
ment of this peculiar decision on tlrj
part of Thaw's lawyers was made
jupt before, the trial was adjouriu'd
until Monday.

Justice Fitzgerald did not reach
court until after o'clock this
morning, When li. arrived Thaw's
mother, his : Wife and sister, th?
Countess of Yfirnioiiih, and Mrs. J.
J Calne were in court. It was the
first time all these women had b3en
there since the taking of testimony
began. District Aitorney Jerome
Immediately asked for au adjourn-
ment to await the decision of Jus
tice Fitzgerald regarding the fhsan
ity commission.

The. Justice said that his decision
would probably be given on Mon-

day, but dirijcU'd the Jury not to re-

port until next Wednesday. 1

. Florence JJvelyn NesbJt Thaw sat
between iha,aiiHpia4!4farmoutk
aud Mrs. William Thaw. Mrs. George
Lauder Carnegie, another sister of
tlie prisoner, occupied .a front seat
with har brother, Edward' Thaw.
- The Jury war, excused, and the
prisoner taken hack to the Tombs
prison. Alter t hey had gotw. Jus-

tice Fitzgerald said:
"Yesterday Mr. Hartridgc rose to

make some remarks, and I thought
the subject I had in mind was what
he Intended to sneak of and to pro-ven- t

argument, I rulsd not to hear
him. I understand now that he had
another mailer in mind. I under-
stand that he wanted to say some-

thing in answer to the district at-

torney in regard to his remarks
about presenting facts to the appel
late division."

Jerome said:
"I haven't made the pharge that

Mr., Hartridge was guilty of unpro- -

fessional conduct(ln withholding evi-

dence which I considered material.
I assumed that' he' knew what I

meant when I spoke."
Mr. Hartridge replied:

- "Mr. Jerome has said that I have
had a private conversation with him.
The inference from this was that I

was trying to hold back from the
court some information. I did have
a conversation with Mr. Jerome in
which I said that if he believed
Thaw to be insane, why did he not
come out and say so.

"In that conversation It was un
derstood that anything said was to
go before this court.- He "referred
to Doctors Deemar and Blngaman in
this conversation and he had the
benefit of what they knew-abou- t the
case. I placed these doctors at his
disposal and in addition he also
knew, long ago, what Dr. Hamilton
was to testify to. So I cannot see
how we can be charged With unpro-
fessional conduct. Dr. Deemar went
back to Pittsburg with the under-
standing that he would return at
any time he was wanted by the dis-

trict attorney. I have made the
offer to allow the people to take this
witness to the district, attorney's of-

fice with the stipulations I made."
,"Is that all to be said on this sul

ject?" asked Justice-FlUgeral-

"That is all, your, honor," said
Hartridge ,and Jerome. ,

A moment later the 'district attor-
ney, added: V - W.

- MAt this time I doslr to make no
charges," , .'. -

"That being the case said the
court, "I will adjourn' thin court un-

til 11 o'clock Monday morning. At
that time I will consider' the propo-

sition of further evidence in connection

with th affidavits-submitte- in
the matter of the application before
th: conrt I ' will notify counsel if,

THE CHURCHES

STRIKE HAND S

Basis Laid for An Organic

Consolidation

YET TO BE RATIFIED

The Agreement Will Be Laid as Soon
As Possible Before the National
Councils of the Congregalional,
United Brethren and Methodist

Protestant Denominations.

(Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Chicago. Ills., March 22. The so-

cial committee 'on policy of th.'
Congregational, United Brethren and
Methodist Protestant churches adjourn-
ed at the Union Park Congregutlonal
church yesterday afternoon after for-

mulating an uct of this union which.
It Is believed will result In an organic
consolidation of the throe denomina
tions.

The flnal act of the committee was the
rocommendatlon of a name for the new
denomination. After long discussion the
delegates agreed upon "The United
Churches." Officially, the complete title
Is "The United Churches, comprising
the Congregational church, the Church
of the United Brethren In Christ, and
the Methodist Protestant church."

The act Will be Buhmlttcd as quick
ly as possible to the national councils

"bf the three denominations for rati
flcation,' and then to the Individual
churches throughout theieflutrtryvrMdr.
than i.uoo.wu churcn members win oe
affected by the union 68T,C42 in th
Congregational church;T4,012, in the
United Brethren, and 183,894 In the Me
thodist Protestant denomination

McmlM-r- s in New I'nion.
Congregational 087,01

United Brethren 274,01

Methodist Protestant 183,894

Total 1.144.94S
Largest 'rotestunt Churches.

Methodists ttan -- fi.246.021

BaptigUi .4,974.017

Lutheran, .1,841.346

Presbyterian, 1,723,871

United churches 1,144,918

PACIFIC SLOPE

HADE DESOLATE

' San Francisco, Cal., March 22.
The complete crippling of the rail-

road service in the state and the loss
of many lives is the record of the
storm that has swept the entire Pa-

cific slope with remarkable severity,
From all sections of California come
stories of misery, 'suffering and
death. . Reclamation districts that
have been established at great' cost
have succembed to the flood.

The loss to the railroad systems
aloqe caused by washed-on- t . tracks
and destroyed bridges, is estimated
at millions of dollars. Hundreds, of
passengers are in stalled trains
throughout the stats- - and business
Interests have suffered heavilyi',

, flutters. Fort one- - of California's
cherished landmarks has been swept
away. The loss, of life in the north
ern. . sectlonsVof the state has been
heavy and the actual number of flood

victims may never be known. Bod-

ies of the drowned, have been swept
away in the floods.

F1REHIAN LEAPS

V AND IS KILLED

k

(Special to The Evening Times.)
- WeldohN. C, March 28. --Inla

rear-en- d collision near, Wei don y.

Fireman McAupin, on train
No. 21t was killed by jumping. No.
21 was following - another , freight
train, which stalled on a heavy grade,
and the rear train 'crashed, into the
caboose, rtdr. McAupin' Jumped; and
fell upon a snag. It penetrated his
brain, and he died instantly. - "t

Trouble at Central Academy

Near Littleton

PONE TO HIGH SCHOOL

Disagreement on Business Matter
I'riiicipal Drowning of Cen-

tral Academy and President Rhodes
of Littleton Female College, Parent
of .caleniy Many Hoys Leave.

(Special io The Evening Times.)
Littleton, N. C, March 22. Last

Tuesday morning Prof. Raymond
Drowning, principal of Central Acad-
emy, resigned his position with that
institution and left the campus. The
entire student body, consisting of
about forty young men and boys,
went with him.

Messrs. Beachboard and Bagley of
the Littleton High School extended to
Mr. Browning tho use of their school
room and equipment, aud it is under
stood that Mr. Browning will con-

tinue with them until the end of this
school year.

The trouble grew out of a disagree- -
ment with Mr. Browning and his as- - '

sistant, Mr. Aiken, because Mr.
Browning and Rev. J. M. Rhode,5
who owns and controls trie Institu-
tion, dlfrered on a question"! busi-
ness. Jt is understood that last Jiin
Rev. Mr. Rhodes publicly gave liway
tho i LHtleibnS Female C llerf iTC'entraXUcadJny io fiolTl"jT (' -

after bearing the posit;., of . , b
teacher, dt tu- d to rft witiv' lit.
Browning, and, although rner- - was
a legal effort made to restrain them,
in less than three hours thirty-seve- n

boys and sis; loads of trunks were
marching across town to their new
quartora.

DESPOILER OF HIS

HOME WAS LAID LOW

(TiV Leased Wire to The Times.)
tloldlield, Nov.. March 22. After

tracing him seven thousand miles
during the last two years, J. C.

llines shot and killed Count Con-

stantino l'odhsky last night. Thj
affair was intensely dramatic. The
count, with a pretty female compan-
ion, was seated in the dining room
of the Ajax Restaurant, the "Rat
Morte" of GoldfiMd. At least, one
hundred diners were at the tables
and the wine was flowing freely.
Without warning a little man strode
in and walking directly to tho count's
table, drew a revolver and fired Ave
shots, every one of which took effect.
Then he walked to the tyar and wait
ed for the police. Hines alleges that
Count Podhsky ruined his home two
years ago.

CORNELL COMES

TO DO BATTLE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March 22. Cornell

ill be the tirst of the big eastern
college baseball teams to start for
the south, as this morning a squad
of fourteen from the Utica Institu
tion of learning set sail for Wash
Ington where oh Saturday afternoon
they play George Washington Unl
versify. This game. was inserted in
the original schedule mainly, for the
purpose of breaking the strain of a
long trip dowri'lnto'tlie south.

Th trip includes games with
North Carolina- - Agricultural and:
Mechonlcal College,. Trinity Colloge.il
Vnlvdrslty of North Carolina, Unr (

verslty of Virginia and Annapolis.

Wilt Not the Unwritten Law

Save Him?,v
1

THE JURK UNDER OATH

Thoy Are to Disregard This flea.
The Question Is Will They Do So.
A Wife Tells of Violence Ikne Her
and Threats Against Her Husband
Tliat Shut) Her Lips.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Dallas, Tex., March 22. All of

tho Texas Panhandle Is - watching
with the keenest of interest at Gra-
ham, the trial of Plxley Stewart, a
rich ranchman, on the charge of
murdering Clinton Rutherford,
equally prominent in tho cattle-raisin- g

industry of Texas. Peculiar In-

terest denters in tho trial because
this is the first known case in Texas
in which "the unwritten law" was
specifically barred, where the nam 3

and honor of a good, woman was in-

volved. All twelve of tho Jurymen
swore to "disregard the unwritten
law" and Uphold th3 written law.
' Mrs, Btewart, the wife of the de-

fendant on the witness Btand. today
told the Jury between heart-touchi-

sobs and flood of tears the ty
ef -- the- insults she' had recelvedTiast
June and July the proposals made
and her seizure by Clinton Ruther-
ford; how, when she had freed her-

self from his grasp he made her
promise not to tell her husband of
Wha$ he had done, on the threat that
he would kill her husband on sight
unless she made the promise; how
In January last,: after half a year of
agony of spirit, she finally told her
husband ,all and f that the killing fol
lowed soon afterward.

The jury listened In deathlike
silence. Regardless of the repudla-- .
tlon of the "unwritten law" an ac-- j
oulttal of Stewart is looked for,

IS HE A SLAYER

OF II

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, March 22. The district
attorney's office began an investigation
today Into the charges made by five

girls that a- - well known New York
comedian,-wh- Is how In the west, had
wronged them. Upon the man's re-

turn to this city he will, it Is stated.
be arrested.

The Information was 'given to the
district altorney by Agent' Vincent,
Plsarro, of . the Children's Society.
Yesterday three of the children were
arraigned in the children's court, and
all swore to affidavits' accusing the;

actorf. . - , j n '

..Two of the children are Seventeen
years old, land they were arraigned
before Magistrate Cornell In the York-vlll- e

police court and paroled,ln tho
custody of their mothers. The three
younger girls, were sent tp houses of
correction. Magistrate Cornell was In
dignant at the stories that the girls
related to him. ' . - .

MIND BELIEVED TO

BE A WRECK

iy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, , March : 22. James

Henning, the wealthy Chicago bank-

er and broker who was transferred
from the steamship Celtic on her
arrival from London- to- - the psycho

pathic ward In Bellevue rfospttal to
examined as to his . sanity, was

today taken to Stanford Hall, Flush- -

lng, New York, to a sanitarium. , .

' i)t ld t4fwtrmri 4U . Short
4irtto down the track agnoi r pile of

TTotlaa
WinK section of t''t'ark had Ixmutaken
away, miiktn .;a wrsok ine- liable.
County detttl.v .s'mh: rallruad facials
are making a thorough search for the
men who attempted the fiendish crime.

A huye wrench and other tools found
at the scene may result In detectives
making" several arrests. f

A Cool Passenger.
The uninjured passengers and the

crew of the train assisted those who
were injured and others who suffered
from shock. After ascertaining how
badly the train had been damaged
and the passengers returned to the
cars and all dressed, except Chester
Wells, of the United States navy,
who refused to get out of his berth
after ha learned that no one had
been killed or seriously injured. He
said he wanted to finish his sleep
and was not disturbed.

A wrecking train was ordered to
go to the scene of the wreck.

After an examination of the road-
bed, rails and the engine and coach-
es, it wis stated by the officials that
the train had been ditched by train
wreckers, either through malice or,
for the purpose of robbing the train'
and passengers.

The railroad officials say that the
bolts, were removed. The bolts and
fishplates, which hold the rails to-

gether at the jointB, were removed.
Tho bolts and plats were found along
the tracks. They also found two
wrenches, and a crow bar which Ihey,
say belongs to the railroad equip-
ment, lying beside the tracks..,

After the railroad officials arrivad
on the scene and took charge of the
wreck, the passengers were gathered
together in the three coaches that
remained on the tracks and they
were brought to Pittsburg. ; ;

Since January 10 the following ac-

cidents have been reported on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system east of Pitts-
burg: . . . .

February 2, (Manhattan Limited ran
Into a detached engine In Conemsugh;
11 passengers and four trainmen in-

jured,
" '

February 9, Manhattan Limited
"side-wipe- d" a freight ; train onf aid
lng twelve miles east ,of Pftisbhrg; tvo
t in Inmpn tnliired.

February 23, "train No. 29 westbound'
from New York tor Chicago ; jumped
the track, near Mineral "oint fa72

March , train NA M o the Western
yu-Ic- ? jfe Pennsylvania division

wrecked' near irvlneton,' Pa.; nine p- -
sengers Injured,;,

March , Quaker City Limited .wreck- - .

ed near Cressoit, Pa passengers badly
shaken, upv no one seriously horW -

Mrch 11, Pennsylvania loco mot v
blew up in Metucheqi N. Uiree em- -
ployer UUedlP urge property damage.
wm(ioWB-Droke- a quarter.J,t a wn,
away, ' ., ; ;

4 ,

I deslM nny.furthei; evidence.?,
,

- t. . ..... , ,; if
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